
tSct--n t"'Te to giin information by cxpe-iffte- nt

I will pretend this as a
judilication of the repeal ; for the little
time the law hasbeen in forre, so far as I

Inve obtained any knowlcd- - upn the
fi.Lji.ct, it lias gained credit.

Another maxim in legislation I think
is correct, not to give up a law in exilt-en.e- e,

w!iu.h is conversant ajout exten-f- n

e ai J important concerns of
and about whLh there is a ne-cc-

of enacting some law; without
iefii. clearly wli it can be substituted foi

it a.id that the substituted has manifcll
advantages. This refalution leads tono

a repeal. I hue dated the er-

rors of a he former fyfttin of circuit
ts & is expence is an objection to the

pri-ln- t f; (lem,as I have heard urged c it
of doers, the same or nearly as much iiilt
bo in arred, is we i'lereafe the numbei
of judges of the iu;ueme court, '.to effect
a ;efoi 11 in the it court.' "Why le-- p

.il thU 1.1.W tlier and leave U Wfithou.t

aiu, oV without any adequate td-U- s pur-

psfe ? '

Is this fyftpm f" very vicious, that it
d serves nothing but abhoirence and

It colls us a little morethan
thiity thou sand doll is,aiidLy it the num-

ber of circuit judges is increased to fix-'le-

j and by ith'cewife is contemplated
reducing the number ot lupretne judges

wnen it can conmtutionally- to five,
'Tre done. Is the expence an object, when

by thatexpencc ve extend the jurhdieti- -

on of a court over this valtly extenhye'
growing country, and carry law and pro-
tect! 'P. to every man? rl his country is
in a lingular condition, a great tract of
iinlettlid lands is peopling with rapidity,
and numerous immigrations increase our
ppu'ation far, beyond its natural fe

; is it not of impq.rcanqe, that
courts (hould be located among them,
early to correct the restless spirit, which
is frequent in the new and scattered

? And are not the immignations
composed of such as require the prompt
afii.ia.ice of the law, to prefcrve among
them regularity ? Punishment, to us, and
to all good men (houldbc. a strange work,
but to prev.ent crimes, is the work of
a Cod. I fp-- ak to gentlemen, who have
many of thenr graced 'the judges bench,
and adorned the .profeffional robe thev
have worn, and am therefore not obliged
to he particular; that I may be under-stoo- d;

a .wprd to the wise will be fuffici-en- r.

A judiciary in a national point of
viqw is absolutely neceflary, and an

of it to every national purpose is
equally neceflary. To depend upon
state courts, not under obligations, nor
amenable to you, besides having as much
bu ness allotted to them by the refpedt-iv- t

rates as they can accomplifli, and 'de-

pending upon them and noton us for
; will require only to be mention-

ed, to be exploded. Locating your judg-
es in various parts of the country, by
theirt promulgating the qatiohal laws,
which it is well known has been a subject
of great difficulty, and giving them daily
opportunity of mixing with people, not
wt!l difpo ed to order and law ; may pre-

vent dil'orders and insurrections, and save
millions of expence, which pecuniary fa-v-

will be the least of the important
fio.u sit hafftem.

But it will probably be said, the courts
have not hulinefs to employ them; and
ih d irnments received from the execu-i- v

s ill be produced in evidence. And
it --ni further be said, thz President has
in his meflag?, recommended a repeal of
this law. The words of the meffage are
"the judiciary fyftemof the United States
and efpeci illy that portion of it lately
erected, will of course present ir,felf to
th - contemplation of Congress ; atfcd that
th v may be able to juHge of the propor-
tion which the institution bears to thebu-li- n

fs it has to perform, I have caused to
be procured from the feveril States, and
p.vliy before CongreTs, an exact state-m- s

"t of all the causes decided f:nce the
f.rt eitablifliment of the Courts, and of

tr 2 that were depending when addition-
al courts and judges were br'cfught into
t!,':raid."

Ts this a recommendation to repeal ?

p jfe for argument sake it is. Let us

it this exact itutcment. In the
i Mtuht'on, 19th page of document 8,
j( appears to h ive been instituted

-- ' sins, and pending- - when this court
" , v, operation, 1530- - But on fur- -

-- r I,)ji51itjn, it will be sound that Ma- -

1 ,s entirely om'n ted, this omifiion is '

mutable, since the means of know- -
' rp ere so near a hand. 119 causes

u .
' :d in TenneflVe ; 134 in North-- '

'ma. and 331 in Virginia, are omit-- 1

1 --nakinsrin the whole an error 'of 5
'- -- caafes. In addition to this the

m rn'ier of ft'its in New-Yor- k are xiotla- -

ttc -- r. lb theftatementoftheattor- -

m v heaiie, mude the return, and not '

one u carried out as pending in the rcca- - jj

piudationj- - arvd the return of Waffachu-fett- s

is incorrect on its face ; so that no-

thing more than conjecture can be derived
from this ex,act statement. 'The President
is usually more correct, and ,how this
preremptory larguage in the meflage com-

ports with the document, every man can
see for himself. I am not disposed to at-

tribute intentional error to any man,
much Iefs to the executive ; but in point
of use the statement amounts to nothing,
we may just as well imagine without it as.

with it, how many suits were pending, at
the iiiflitution of the new courts.

But I acknowledge that thenu-nbe- r of
fuit3 pending is not in my mind any cri-

terion upon which a correct judgement
mav be formed of the utility, or necelhtv
of courts, or to say the ihoft of it, it forms
uutonegrouno or juogmg, ana tnat not
a very conclusive one. In a country
thinly Ii.ttltd it is frequently as important
to eltablilh courts, as in a more populous
country ; and as, this government is
lituated, it may be more so ; and yet the
number of suits will bear no proportion.
W hy did we eitabmh. courts in our tern
to rial government'but onthis principle ?

A number of courts properly loiftftetlj
will keep the business df any countrvSn- -
such condition as but sew suits will be in-

stituted ; and courts badlywganized will
discourage suitors and there will be but
sew actions, returned. From the number
of suits alone, there-ca- n no sound judg-

ment be farmed.
J3ut there is another objection to the

repeal of the judiciary law, which in my
mind is conclusive; I mean the letter and
spirit ofrthe conltitdtion. -

In the formation of every government
in which the people have a iliare in its ilt

ration, some eflablifhed and indifpu-tabl- e

principles mult be adopted. In our
government-- , the formation of a lcgifla-tiv- c,

executive and "judiciary power, is
one of the incontrovertible principles,
and that each Ihould Be independant of
the other so far as human frailty will
permit,-i- s equallyincontrovertable. Will
it be expected, that. I (hould quote.Sid-ne- y,

De Lolme, Montefquieu, and a holt
oi elementary writers to prove this affer-tio- n

? There is probably no conflict of
upon this subject. When we look

into our constitution of government, we
(hall find in every part of it, a close and
undeviating attention to this principle.
Our particular form is Angular in its re-
quirements, that full force and operation
be given to this all important principle.
Our powers are limited, many acts of

are prohibited to the national
gpvernment, and retained by 'the states
and many restraints are imposed upon
state sovereignty. Is either, by accident
or defigr., fliould exceed its powers, there
is the utmost neceflity that some timely
checks equal to every exigency fliould be
interposed. The judiciary is eitabliflied
by the constitution for that valuable pur-
psfe.

Lexington, February 19.

Between three and sour o'clock on
Wednefday'morning last, the citizens of
this town were roused from their (lum-

bers by the cry of FIRE! which had
broke out in a cooper's Ihop on" Main-ftrec- t.

The sire had got to such a height'
before it was discovered that all attempts
to save the (bop were ineffectual. It was
entirely consumed with the tools, &c.

M From the general desire of the
owners of Stud Horses, to advertise in
the News-paper- s, and from the impofli-bility- ,

gf gratifying that desire ; we have
corue'fb a determination to publifli a
wqrk, under the title of " The General
Stud Book (of Kentucky,)" and circu-
late a1 copy once every tvo weeks, to
each of our fubferibers, with the news-
papers, for six weeks, printed in a form
to be folded up and preserved as a book.
The advantages of such a work will be,
that'abrfut 2000 copies will be circulated
of the advertisements of each Stud, a
great proportion of which' will be prefeN
ved, and thereby enable every one who
chutes, to trace the pedigree of every
horse publiflied in said book, and his con-
nection with the mod esteemed (train of
horses, and put it in the power 'such as
have not a compleat pedigree of their hor-
fes to make out one with ease ; as well as
detect: such as may attempt to impose on
the public false pedigrees.

The first number of the work is circu
lated with this paper Those gentlemen
who are desirous of having their horses
publiflied in the Stud Book, will'pleafe to
make application immediately, In order
tint proper arrangements may be: made
for their appearance in the second num-
ber, which will be circulated with the
paper of the 2d March. The price will
be tfie same as is publilhecl in this paper.

BT YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

SENATE or the UNITED STATES.- -

Monday, Feb. 1, 1802.
Mr. Bieckeniidge gave notice, that lit

would on the iicu day move that tlu
select committee, to whom had been re
ferred the judiciary bill, fliould be d

from any further conlideration
thejreipf.

Tuesday, Feb. 2.
Mr. Ross prefenled a memorial from

the gentlemen of the bar pf Philadelphia,
unaniinoufly remonitrating against the
repeal of the present judiciary system.

Mr. Breckenridge then made the
above motion, on .which a debate of some

length ensued, on which meflrs. Breck-

enridge, Cocke, S'.'T. Mason, Anderson,
Wright, Baldwin, "and Jackson support-ed- ,

and meflrs. Dayton, Rohr 'Tracy,
Morris opposed the motion. ,

When the yeas and nays were taken
as follow :

Yeas Meflrs. Anderson. Baldwin.
I Bradley, Breckenridge, Brown, Cocke,cn.. ti, i?n I? l.i : T.i.rlonely, in. xuuei. x'lauKuu, juikiuli,
Logan, S. T. Mason, Nicholas, Stone,
bumter, Wright 16.

Nays Meflrs. Colhoun, Chipman,
Dayton, D. Foster, Hillhotife, J. Mason,
Morris, Ogden, Olcot, Ross, Sheaf, Tra-
cy, Wells, White 14.

The motion was, therefore, carried ;

and the bill in the fliape in which it was
committed, is again before the senate.

Wednesday, February 3, 1802.
The Judiciary Bill was called up, and

read a third time.
Mr. Ross fubmittedan amendment, the

object of which was to save the third cir-

cuit court in the repealing law. On this
motion, a debate of some length ensued.
About half past one o'clock, the question
was taken, and the amendment lost. The
Yeas and Nays were taken ; and were,
Yeas 14 Nays 16.

Thevhifrin question then recurred,
" ShafTthe bill pass ?" On which meflrs.
Wright, Bradley, Anderson, Nicholas,
Breckinridge and Jackson, delivered, their
sentiments in savor of the bill ; and me(T.

Ross, Ogden, Morris and Dayton, deliver-
ed their sentiments against it.

At 15 minutes aster 5 o'clock, the
question was taken by Yeas and Nays, as
sollow:

Yeas. Meflrs. Anderson, Baldwin,
Bradley, Breckenridge, Brown, Cocke,
Ellery, Th. Foster, Franklin, Jackson, Lo-
gan, S. T. Mason, Nicholas, Stone Sum-

ter, Wright 16.
vNays. Meflrs. Colhoun, Chipman,

Dayton, D. Foster, Hillhoufe, Howard,
J. Mason, Morris, Ogden, Olcot, Ross,
Sheafe, Tracy, Wells, White 15.

And the Bill pafled.

WASHINGTON (City,) February 5,
On Wednesday, the Judiciary Bill pas-fe-d

the Senate by a majority of one vote.
Had the Senate been full there would
have been two. Mr. Armstrong from
New-York,bei- the only member abfenf

This act will not .sail to be recorded
among the mod memorable events of the
present period. It ly marks
the triumph of republican principles. It
demonstrates the inflexible determination
of those who now hold the reins of au-

thority, to adhere in power to the same
principles, avowed by them when out of
power Their theory was a good one ;

but their practice is better. Economy
in the public expenditure, distrust of ex-

travagant executivepatronage, a dread of
whatever tends to the unneceffary

of the powers of the ge-

neral government, conftitutea sew of the
features of the repealing act ; and they
are features which, it is not hefuated to
say, will recommend it to national appro-
bation. Indeed so conclusive and irrefif-tibl- e

have been the argument's urged in its
support, .that among the difpaflionate
part of the community, among those who
have not taken their ground with a refo- -'

lution not to abandpn it on any convicti-
on, in fliort among the nation it is confi
dently believed not one man in a thou-san- d

will condemn the repealing act.
it may be proper to remark that, tho

this meafurcvhas been carried in the Sen-

ate by a majority of but one vote ; the
relative strength of parties is by nomeans,
to be estimated in that proportion. It
will be recollected that in the House of
Representatives, the division is nearly as
2 to 1 ; and it will be also recollected
that of the 15 members who voted against
the repeal, 6 would not now hold their
seats, is an election were made at this
time by the state legislatures. In such an
event the votes would (land 22 for the
repeal ; and 9 against it. And had Mr.
Armstrong been present, and had Mr.
Colhoon voted in oonformity to the fen- -

'imentsof his conSitucntsJ as reccn'l
Iluftrated in the election of.ger.eral buiu-te- r

chofeii by a great majesty,, the vote
would have been 24 for the'-repca- l, to 8
igainft it.

In making this ftatement,'we'hope we
(hall not be understood as implying, the
lead diirelpect ior the vote ol the gen-fleme- n,

so situated in the minority, and
particularly for Mr. Colhoon, whom we
liave dated by name. So far from this
being the case, we fcniplenot to say that;
in our opinion Mr. Colhoon has been tt
nimated by file purest motives; and that
he has lod nune of those republican feel-

ings and convictions, which his political
deportment" ha.s heretofore developed.

A grand work is preparing in Franc,
under the patronage of the rft consul,
comprehending a hiftocy of the expedi-
tion to Egypt;under general Bjionapar-te- .

This work is to be enriched with a
great number of plates, representing thp
antiquities of th; country, the remains
of memorable edifices, as well as the pre-
fent appearance and Cosixime; derived
from the collection of the National

The whole is to be on the
most magnificent scale, and is expected
to be a work of conliderable literary and
philosophical excellence.

The Prince Royal of Denmark has
lately eitabliflied a Board of Longitude
at the University of Copenhagen," the
chief employment of which will be to
calculate Ephemerides in a nautical al-

manack, as likewise the moon's diftan-ce- s
from the planets, Venus, Mars, Ju-

piter, and Saturn, and thereby toincreafe
and render less difficult the methods for
finding the longitude at sea. This com-miffi-

is to consist of Profeflor Bygge,
of an extraordinary Profeflor of Aftro-nom- y,

and two Adjuncts. The Director
of the comnitflion must annually defivera
difttnetly written copy of the Ephehleri-de- s

calculatedby them, together with the"
moons distance from the above planets,
to the director of the Depot of Sea
Charts, who is to funerintend the prin-
ting and publifliing of them.

' The President" of the, United State?
has appointed John Becklzy, Librarian-o- f

th'o two Houses of Congress.

Death of Touissaint, contradiEled.
Capt. Burbanks, (arrivedat New-Yor- k

in 'a fliort paffage from n)

mentions, that he saw Gen.Touiflaintdu
on the 13th of Junuarylaft at that place,
n good health.

notice..;
. One of the fiibferihers 0f mi r

M PHILADELPHIA, '

POn the icth of March" ensiiinsr: re- -
queftsall indebted to make payment, nrior

fthat time. , .

Saml. is? Geo. Totter.
12th, Feb. 1802. v "t

FOR SALE,
THREE THOUSAND ACRES Or

T YING on the Ohio river, about six
- ' to eight miles below Louifviile.
The general quality of this land is yvhat
is esteemed very good second It will be
sold in such quantities as may fuic the
convenience of pin chasers, and will be
offered on very moderate terms :Appli-catio- n

may be made to Warden Pope efq.
at Louifviile, or to the fubferiber in Lex-
ington at Mr. Jno. Poftelthwaits.

Heit. Purviance.
Lexington, 17th Feb. 1802. 4t '

1

WAGNON's

R. B R A n T. VV
IJ ESPECTFULLY announces tjiat
Jl he lucceeds Major Wagnon, in the
commodious Brick House arid Stables,
which he lately occupied in this plape,
with a revision of aiftant3 and servants,
arranged to refnective' derjartments :

which together with that peculiar refpeet
inewn nimieit Wliile with Major Wag-- ,
lion, emboldens him to anticipate a. pa-
tronage from Gentkkl Guests,' okly,
as durable ag,his solicitude topleafe.

Lexington,! 5th Feb. i8cn.

NOTICE.
SH ALL attend witlicommiflioners ap-
pointed by the countv court nF "Mi.

fejoIa; onthe !5lh of March next; to
ciiduiuu tne calls and boundaries of an
entry of 2000 acres made the 24th day
of January 1783, in the name of Thomas
Alcock, near the head of the Bufhey
Fork of Hinkfton, in the county of Ni-
cholas ; beginning at a large crookJ
Lyn and Walnut. I (hall meet at

proceed to fid 'be-
ginning, for the purpose aforesaid.

Wai. SuDDuan4
ittni-noi- . in f..I r--...

!T3t Thomia .Vcoe
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